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will pay you lo make inquiry of us before purchasing

I elsewhere

Builders Hardware, SheJ!

Hardware, Househ'ld Goods
Tools, Etc.

Simpson's Mdw. Store

For Colds, Catarrh if Influenza.

Bp
Po you fed weak and unequal to the

work ahead of you? Do you still cough
a little, or does your nose bother you?
Are you polcT U your blood thin and
watery? Better put your body into
ahapa. Build strong I

An old. reiibMe biood-max- er ana
lerbal tonic made from wild roots and
barks. n. u. r.uujb xr. inni uviuoj iusum
Discovery. Tiia "nature remedy" comes
in tablet or liquid form, It will build up
your body, cure your cold, and protect
you from disease cenna which lurk every
where. One of the active ingredients of
this temperance alterative and tonic is
wild cherry bark with stiilingia, which is
so good for the lungs and lor coughs;
also Oregon grane root, blood root,
stone root. Queens root, all skilfully
combined in the Medical Discovery.
These roots have a direct aotion on the
stomach. imorovuMt duration and assimi
lation. Tbene herbal extracta in the!
'Discovery" aid m blood-makin- g, and

are best for scrofula. By improving the
blood they aid in throwing ou an attack
cf influents.

Catarrh should be treated, first, as a
blood disease, with this alterative. Then,
in addition, the pose should be washed
daily with Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.'

Send lOo for trial pkg. of Medical Difr
eovery Tablets or Catarrh Tablets to Dr.
Tierca. Invalid? llotd. Buffalo, N. Y.
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EYES TESTED
Glauses Fitted " "

Broken Lenses Duplicated
Glasses FurniHtied Sams Day

Pitted
Factory on Premises

E.D.ELWOOD
OPTOMETRIST

- Medfsrd, Oregon
801 E. Main

Good Cues and Tips
Billiard players- - prefer this place

because they know that they can get
COOD cues; and modorn equipment
makes a lot of difference In the pleas-

ure of the game.
You KNOW It.
Profanity, gambling and other un-

desirable elements are absolutely
TABOO here. We invito GENTLE-
MEN only.

This is a dean, congenial amuse-
ment ball for decent clean-cu- t fel-

lows.
t y.

Alnult's Billiard Parlor
"Clean Sport for Regular Fellows"

Kldnr trotihlMi don't ' dlwippear of
inemseiTC. I ney grow slowly butteaIlly, undermining health with4tadljr certainly, until you (all a vic-
tim to Incuraiile disease.

Ktop your troubles while thr Is time.
T'en't watt until tittle pains become big
acnes. Don't trifle with diseaa. To

void future suffering begin treatment
with GOLD MKIML, Haarlem Oil Cap-nule- a

now. Take three or four every
day unllj you are entirely free from
I'ain.

Thin well-know- n preparation hat been
one of the national remedies of Hol-
land for centuries. In US the govern-
ment of the Netherlands granted a
"fecial charter buthorliing lie prepara-
tion and sale.

THE INDIAN'S ARE
COMING TO ROUNDUP

In all probability Ashland will

have during this celebration for the
first time, many real honest to good

ness Indians direct from the Klam-

ath reservation in their; own natural
paint and feathers to do a real war
dance, The committee also hopes to
have a real Indian band of at least
a dozen pieces. This band comes
highly recommended and chances are
bright for them appearing on the
program for concerts during the cele
bration.

TALENT NEWS r

The dry weather around Talent is
making some short crops. This does
not "VZLT Mr. Sleppy's gar--

ael uo ever.
T....I , . rulaj n iiuivir rcimuru iium.vsii- -

fofnia a few days ago. Every one Is
pleased to see the boys all getting
back home again.

There is a lot of booming noise
up on the new ditch these days. The
contractors are making fine head-
way, and drw weather will soon be a
thing of the past in the Rogue River
valley, It Is hoped.

All kinds of work Is going on
around Talent. With a bumper fruit
crop, the ditch work and two saw
mills running, makes it quite lively
around our little burg.

It is understood there Is going to
be a sawmill built at Frederick, with
a logging road put In back to the
tlmlter to handle the logs for the
mill.

Real estate Is picking up in and
near Talent these daya Three deals
were made last week. L. M. Rhoades
and wife sold their TaJlent residence
to Mrs. Edith D. Cochran tor $1000.
William Yeo sold bis residence to
Mr. Hamlin for $1800, and Mr. Ham
Un sold his 40 acre tract lying be
tween Talent and Ashland to Mr.
Yeo. consideration 1190ft. All three
deals were handled by J. C. Mason
the Talent realty dealer.

R. J. Luke of Frederick Is harvest
Ins bis cherries at tho present time
and recently he Invited the' Tidings
correspondent to come in and sample
them. The invitation was promptly
accented and during the visit several
cars, of tourists from the. north as
tar as Seattle called and bought cner
rle to take on their way. Mr. Luke
has a good crop of cherries this sea
son.

CHUCK WAGON RACE
TO BE NOVEL EVENT

Something new and a novelty In

the race line. Just Imagine two or

more old time Prairie Schooners with

four horses attached and driver
Each team accompanied with one

saddle horse as a coach, twirl round
the track. They go at all posslbl?

speed, stop at grand stand, set up

cook stove and start" fire. First
smoke wins purse of $100.00.

W.A.Shell

TheBarber

137 E. Main

The housewife of Holland would al-

most as toon be without food as with-
out her "Real Dutch Drops," a she
quaintly rails GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil L'apiulea. They restore trength
ana are reeponalhle In a ((Teat measure
for the alurdy, robust health of the
Hollundeta.

Do not delay. Go to your drugglat and
Insist on hi supplying you with QOLD
MKIML, Haarlem Oil Capsules. Take
them as directed, and If you are not
satisfied with results your druggist will
gladly refund your money. Look for
the name OOLD MEDAL on the boa
and accept no other. In sealed boxes,
thro sites.

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
LOOK OUT!

Douglas Fairbanks

Is A Possibility

There Is a possibility that Douglas

Fairbanks, the world-famo- movie

comedian, will visit Ashland during

the celebration and lend the pres

ence of his wonderful personality

and the sunshine of his smile to the

success of this great event. During

the past week the Roundup and cele

bration committees have been cor

responding with this favorite actor

in the Interests of Ashland's show,
and have asked him to come here and
Judge the riding and races at the
Roundup.

E. T. Staples, secretary and man
ager of the celebration and Roundup
committees, has been in correspon- -
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DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

dence with Mr. Fairbanks, and has
received a very courteous letter from
his personal representative in reply
to the invitation extended him.
Douglas wants to come to Ashland,
that Is an assured thing, so much so
that he will try and arrange to later
if he cannot get here to the big cele-

bration.
k

Following Is the lbtter Mr, Staplos
received In regard to Mr. Fairbanks'
acceptance of the Invitation,

Hollywood, California,
June 20th, 1919.

Mr. E. T. Staples,
Secretary and Manager,. Round-u- p

Committee,
Ashland, Oregon.

Dear Mr. Staples:
I want to thank you very much on

Mr. Fairbanks' behalf for your very
kind Invitation for him to be in Ash-

land for your Fourth Annual Round-
up, .TuPiv 3d to Bth.

Mn. Fairbanks wants me to let
you know how he appreciated your
Invitation and how much he would
like to be present with you at that
time.

If he finds It possible later on to
make arrangements to be with you
he will, of course, be extremely glad
to come up.

Assuring you again that Mr. Fair
banks is very much gratified to have
been asked by your committee to be
in Ashland and thanking you for the
Invitation, I am,

Wry truly yours,
. J. THEODORE REED,

Personal Representative.

4- $ t f 3 $ J !& S"?
4 Orreg cleans, repairs and re- - ?

4 models clothes, Phone 64. J
S"i ? t $

GIRLS' COXFEREXCK
TO BE ESTABLISHED

This year the girls of the Rogue

River valfcy will be given an op-

portunity to combine pleasure with
Instruction in Ashland next month,
in the movement on hand to organ-li- e

a summer camp for an interde
nominational Christian conference,
and will He held in the park com-

mencing Monday, July 14, and con-

tinuing until the following Monday.
The camp is copied after the North-field- ,

Mass., camp, so well known
and popular thruout the east, anda setting exquisite and wonderful.
Is the scheme of several represents- - ( jn addition to all this natural at-tl-

women of Ashland under the person desiring to
personal direction of Miss Helen '

and lw?ar more 0f famous speak-Carlto- n

of Elisabeth, N. I who have, erg great Bngerg and mugcal art-tW- e

welfare of the glrjs at heart. lstg may durlng the annuai chautau-The- y

are anslous to establish an or-!q- 8eason pitch their tent by the
ganlxation here to meet from tne m0Untain stream In the
to year for a week'and take advan- - ghady grove ln the city, .and yet
tage of the delightful camping ground jaway from lti where more pure en-i- n

tHe park, while taking an instruc-- 1 j0yment can be found than any other
tive course In Bible study, home and niaoe
foreign missions and Sunday school
work as the student sees fit. Each
denomination will be represented by
somjj able woman to teach and talk
to the girls, and this work will be
taken up In the forenoon. The after- - grounds are available for those seek-noon- s

will be devoted to pleasure and healthful recreation, while the
the evenings will ha Interesting mogt 1)eautiful gcenc drlve8 orfor at..
ana instructive .lectures given to
tnitm TU al J e' 1" lusl Ulree aar wm uc

T. I y matauqua, at
-- u..u wiiiib oi lire uesi features WIII.havlft th onrwirfnnlfv vrr Ar H.ir.
bo presented.

This conference Is hoped to be the
beglnnlng of a movement that will
ue a permanent one. Tne lest 10

cation In the park will be given the
lrla for their tents, and arrange- -

menu will be made whereby their'

DE LAVAL
SEPARATORS

IX DAILY USE THE WORLD OVER j

Wherever grass grows and cows

val the favorite cream separator.
More Da I.avals am In nut than

all other makes combined. .

The De Laval is time tested. It
wss the pioneer cream separator ln
1878 and has led in popularity and
sales for forty- years.

us me worlds standard cream
separator.

CREAMERY

meals may be secured at a reason-
able figure, tfhlle they will have the
careful supervision of older persons
whose good Judgment will not con-

flict with a certain amount of free
dom and pleasure for the campers.

While the movement this year may
be small, such camps nearly always
start with modest conditions and lead
gradually to greater ones. The In-

stigators of the project hope that
each year will see a growth in the
girls' Christian conference that will
lead to permanent BlbOe school and
summier camp for girls ln Ashland
park

PARADE TRIZES FOR
DECORATED FEATURES

The following prizes for the deco-

rated features of the paradb to be
presented on the Fourth of July have
been offered by the committee in
charge:

Society, Clu,b or State 1st, $25;

2nd, $10; 3rd, $2.50.
Special Feature 1st, $25; 2nd,

$10; 3rd, $2.50. '
Industrial or Merchants 1st, $20:

2nd, $7; 3rd. $3.

Other prize offerings will be an-

nounced later.

STATE COLLEGE REGENTS --

. , WILL VISIT STATIONS

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valll- s,

June 24. Headed by Gover-

nor Olcott and accompanied by Pres.
W. J. Kerr of the state agricultural
college the board of regents plan to
visit the branch experiment stations
and inspect the work sometime In

July.. The tour of Inspection will

begin at Hood River about the 7th,
and continue until it has swung clear
around the big circle, excepting only
the coast counties which may be vis

ited later,.
Stops will be made at points be- -

tween stations to look over the farm
bureau, county agent and home dem- -

onstratlon agent work, as follows:

. Hood River, Sherman, Umatilla,
Union, Baker, Malheur, Harney,
Lake, Klamath, Jackson, Josephine.
Douglas, and Lane.

ROOMS WANTED FOIl
CELEBRATION GUESTS

Indications are strong for an un-

usual crowd at the celebration. Rates
will be $1.00 for siugle roomer and
from $1.50 to $2.00 for two peoplo

The committee Is uneasy, at slowness

of people to list rooms. It Is neces-

sary to prepare all beds possible so

as to take proper care of the visitors.

"Row de Dow." Let's go. Ashland,
July

3 big days of fun and frolic. Ash-

land, July

Chautauqua Opens V
Visions Of Rest

the'tractlvenegs

year;g,je'0f

2,325,000

ASHLAND

Stepping from the sidewalks and
pavement in the center of the gem

city of Ashland to a park unique,
beautiful and restful, is the privi-

lege of the traveler and sojourner
Nowhere else in the world can such
a combination be found as right here

natural mineral waters rippling
mountain streams, stately trees makr

The tired mother may take her
Ilttlfaones to the playgrounds where
a competent lady will take charge of
jthem and Instruct them Un their
play. Tennis courts and croquet

tractions to automoblllsts.
l

If you desire to brush up in your
, knowIedee of good llterature. you

Ing this session to meet with one of
the leading educators the Insplra- -

tlon of Btudyng the Scriptures Is

also your privilege. In the early
evening discussions of questions of
the dav at the Round Table are In

oguli, end thft season a great song
leader will thrill the folk with splen-

did chorus singing.
A Girls' Camp and Conference Is

to be anoth'er one of the innovations
for the season and will start a little
before the regular assembly and be

I,
,uul Jersey. rTom sucn

starting points great regular confer-
ences hare been established and
grown into permanent Institutions.
Thiers is no other place better adapt-
ed for the establishment of a bis
SUMMER SCHOOL than at Ashland,
Oregon.

In order to allow every one In

Southern Oregon and Northern Cali-

fornia an opportunity to hear the
best talent the country affords, while
enjoying an outing In one of Nature's
most beautiful resting places, camp
ing arrangements will be made in
the park, aSmost nxt door to the
great Chautauqua auditorium. We
can and will have the best there is.
Come, bring your tent and tarry with
us.

Bucking Bronchos'

Will Draw Crowds

Always an event sure to create its
share of interest, this year especially

as only animals known as outlawi

i '

are to be admitted and the prizes
arte such as to atttact the best riders
of the west. ay event. Purse
$250,00.

WILD HORSE RACE
A. FITTING CLIMAX

The climax of the big show and
the event the grand stand waits for

every wlldi horse on the ground is

entered In this race, Is led on the
track and saddled. Thirty or more
at the same time, After every one
js saddled and mounted the pop of

the pistol sends them off all direc-

tions. And here is where the unex-

pected always happens. Purse $150.

"Row de Dow." Let's go. Ashland,
July

CSilCHESTEP.S FILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

oo Ih 8
Aik rr ItrsmrlH for S A
IHAMUPiU UKAHD in KKO sna
Colo metsllio boxes, scaled with

Dramrirt ' uk tor ClH.OHKS.TER s V
DIAMOND BIIANV PILLS, for tweuty-fl-a

years regarded at Best, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE TZll

Born Values
irammmummoomiM snnimimiinmnmiiottautsnwina

Judged by brice
alone, Born Tailoring
13 not cheap.

But it is the lowest
priced good tailoring.
Judged by the meas-

ure of clotbes quality
and clotbes service
it affords. Born
Tailoring costs less
tban any clotb ing
you can buy.

It has always been Born
Jx!icy to give the greatest
actual clothes value in ex-

change for each dollar of
the trice baid.

Many thousands of men
' know this to he true let

us brove it to you.

(Rttidmnt Bom Dtaltr)
'

PMSEIiliD I BARRETT

ASHLAND, OREGOX

Real
Estate

. A fine 100 aere Valley farm on Pa--.

clfic. Highway, Including a good crop.

320 acre stock farm at a very low
price.

640 acres of timber, part sngar
pine a good investment at price of-

fered.

7Vi acres in alfalfa near Boule-
vard.

10 acres near Ashland 5 room
bungalow and barn 8 acres In cul-

tivation. Fine proposition for small
acreage and chickens,

8 acres bearing orchard close
in. Low price; easy terms.

BILLINGS AGENCY
Real Estate and Insurance,

Established 1883
Phone 211 41 East Main St

I'M VERY ANXIOUS

To make a quick turn of
some real estate, so offer
my cherry orchard of 5.72
acrl3s, with crop, subject to
tenant's rights, at a decided
bargain. 600 feet frontage
on Pacific Highway, 3Vs
miles north of Ashland P. O.
About 175,Bfng, Royal Anne
and Lambert trees set out
in 1908 and 1910, mostly
true to name. Also vacant
lots, a 5 --acre block in Ash-
land and 200 acrles fine tim-
ber, Jackson Co. Terms.
Bonds accepted at par.
Write for price or wire best
offen- - Don't delay I want
action. It's -- YOUR chance

use It! Hurry!
N. J. REASOXER,

Doming, New Mex.
41-- 3t


